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on higher ground. His standard ! =iaMy toward them that are of
spiritual. New Testament giving a T, ? ° tbe [a“h " (ttal. Vi. 10.)
not measured b, amount. Itia est ! ofw o' ,b<’cauae «he furnishes help
mated by its motive. iu Inspiration â.lê v„, ‘hs sort- but «* of Inestim-
is the love of Christ. its worthiness anri »„ ! ,or tta personal uplift
its imitation of his great sacrifice 5 lts socializing influence, deserves

‘he grace of our Lord Jesu. ChrS Z'ffî w™h
that though he was rich, yet for your îructi°n- c°mfort. stimulus is
aakes he became pool, that ye through y lmP®rted, to to be esteemed very
^7ty; m,*ht become rich" TZfe "f'* *“ °Ve „for their work sake"

13 no stinginess about it, even amid deen !?».,*? be ljbcral|.v supported according 
poverty It abounds in richness of lS haeJf "epf„ ” we have sowed unto 
f"ty- (See viii. 2.) in spirit at least «# » ■Plritual things, is it a great matter 
the Christian gives his all and ln “e 11 f6ap y°Ur carnal thln8«” ( 1 Cor.

X. 21klActseaiv,682-37™ |S Lord' i'he schemes of the church

.r„dtb‘tw7,ha„ï,Undc.reBUt?„0^i,,'r "ret
method. Note Paul's careful p ZmUon n,an,ta,lan pn‘p 
for this ingathering his 8pen- 11 i« par-
agent; his evident ânxietv ft, ““ Chr,8t- an<1 sh
fhould he no failure. He dwa “not llb,ertJ support.
leave things to chance or impulse He Reaults- Liberality is like a great
lays definite and extensive plans and f ug 0n or spiritual nerve centre, from 
prosecute8 them with utmost diligence JÎÏJ1 „Sa!!i,,ylt?br#B- mi,'hln« to all

He takes thought for things honorable !!?,!*£ f ,lfp; ,ta healthy exercise
n«thoe, 8lght of <jod and man. (2 Cor ?,!? th® ,*?ul- and enlarges the life,

viii. 21.) This for the general ingather- cond Honed the blessing of God,
Ink. He has previously given Instruc- !°ihi.te.?P°r^ and spiritual. "He that 
* °M to the Individual members how “"PP'^th seed to the sower and bread for
tUey should proceed, that this larger *°°j ?ba supply and multiply your
movement may be possible. •• Upon the 8?ed for 8(?wing, and increase the fruit
first day of the week let each one of ?f your righteousness. Ye being enriched 
you lay by him in store as he may pros- everything unto all liberality.” (See 
Per." (See 1 Cor. xvi. 1-4) Hefo is pa88age ln ,ul1- 2 Cor- t-U.)
the practical hint as to method. The REV- A- J- IRWIN, B.A., B.D.,
scheme should Include everybody, small Port Col borne, Ont. D
and great, rich and poor. "Let each________________________________ v- Eu8ene Joy. Watertown. N.Y.; Rev
one of you lay by him." Let us not r\ . _ _ TT Mr\ Wright. Ogdensburg, N Y.
aespise the poor in this matter Paul UntariO C. E- Union. „ The Programme also embraces a long
thought of no exceptions. ____ *“t of celebrated Ontario speakers

He declared for regular giving or set- Annual Convention Brnckvill, Ort mCh m*n as Rev T- Albert Moore. Ham-
*,0ng ®Part for God’s use, on the first , , , , <^Ct* i*ton’ Canon Rhhardson, London; G. T.
day of the week. This is systematic glv- I, 2 and 3, 1901. I-ergusson, Toronto; Dr. Carman. To-
i"®1 a,nid, te,the wiBPSt p!an for every one, Tho B . ------ E?ato; _D.r-.D‘( kaon- Galt; E. A. Hardy,
especially for people of limited income n \r „an,nual convention of the Ontario ®A • Lindsay; Rev. S. T. Bartlett.
The weekly envelope system of collecting « “.Union, to be held In Brockvllie the Napanee; Rev. A. Oandler, Toronto; Dr
church funds la based on this principle .1 three days of October, 1901, promises Johnson, London; Rev. N. A. Mcl^od,
and is very much to be commended. ’ 8?peri°r?nv on the '«mg list of Ottawa; J. C. Lavell, M.P.. Smith's

Pauls method Is proportional "as he conventions held during the fifteen years I*alls; Rev. J. 8. Henderson, Hensall. The
may prosper." The giving is to have ° i8 e* wtence. railways are quoting reduced
reasonable relation to the receiving He « 1 Be rnlef theme will be the " Deepen- convention plan, and full Information
does not demand a tenth, but he advises a ng of *ae Spiritual Life," and no more niay he had from the station agents. Cir-
deflnite proportion. A proportion to be ___________ SS*™ fr"m thp secretary, A. T. Cooper,
determined by the judgment, the con- Clinton, Ont., are being sent to each so-
scienre. the love of the giver. The your a<,vl'1,> doesn't get
tenth la a reasonable proportion in or- send I°r R-
dinary circumstances. Those who try it 
find it workable, and a source of great 
satisfaction. Many no doubt should 
give more. Perhaps some may give 
less. But the time is surely coming 
when men will devote the entire profits 
of their business above the amount 
necessary for a modest living, to the 
service of their fellow and the
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REV. O E. EBERMAN.
Field Secretary Christian Endeavor Sc iety.
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: Central Business College.

m
If the success of this excellent school 

may be measured by its annual enrol
ment of over 700 students, and this en
rolment Is any evidence of the popular
ity of the school, based upon the thor
oughness of the work, it will be reat 
conceded that this Institution occtipi 
the foremost position among the leading 
schools of our Dominion. Its circulars 
afford interesting reading matter, and 
are mailed free to any one writln 
them. See card in this issue.
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Even then they will come short 
grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, 

e was rich, and for your sakes be
came poor.

3. The proper objects of benevolence. 
The opportunities for the exercise of 

grace are manifold. There is n 
of discrimination and discretion, 
is a case in which, perchance,

“ T,me makes ancient good uncouth.”

All worthy opportunities 
common, that they invite 
our fellow man in some way. 
real need is. and how It can best be re
lieved, should be our study.

The burden of Paul on this occasion was
the Christian poor, made so by per 

by famine. The poor hav 
ith us, both In local
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iny persons, perhaps 
nd magnanimous vlrt lies, we

•>ne and all say we would not wls 
live with, because they are nervous and 
captious, and carry a tinder with them 
that catches at every spark ! Would 
you make yourself dear to every domestic 
scene you enter, form the habit of for
bearance. rnd all your kindred will bless 
your face for its own benediction. Your 
very coming In at the door shall be as a 
balm; and that comfort is not insignifi
cant which Is repeated, a drop of sweet
ness In every draught, a thousand and a 
million times. While the effect of for
bearance will be not only to make you 
comfortable to others, but to deepen the 
power and harmonize the development 
of your own soul.—C. A. Bartol.
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